
Full assault on
sodomy laws
The repeal qf Arkansas's sodomy law and the arrest of six
men at aMissouri video store are just the latest examples
of turmoil over these archaic antigay laws by chris bull
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likely to come out of the Middle
East than the American Midwest
Uniformed police officers bran
dishing semiautomatic weapons

busted through the back door of an
adult video store in Jefferson County,
Mo. Sixmenwerehandcuffed, taken to
thelocal jail, and 12 days later charged
with violating the state's ban on same-
sex sodomy. Throughout their night in
jail themen were subjeaed to a barrage
ofantigay epithets frompoliceofficers.

When the charges were filed in
March, the men found that their names
and photographs were being featured
on local TV news, which erroneously
reported that they had been charged
with prostitution. (The Advocate is
withholding the men's names out of re-
sftect for their privacy.)

The defendants in this case were

traumatized," says Denise Ueberman,
legal director of the American Civil Lib
erties Union of Eastern Missouri, which
is providing legal representation to at
least three of the men arrested that
night "The police were so intense that
[the defendants] thought they were
being robbed, not arrested." One defen
dant's wife learned about her husband's
same-sex attraction through the TV
news report. Another defendant is in

the middle of a custcxfy battle in which
the arrest is being used against him.
None of the men involved in the case
responded to interview requests by TTie
Advocatemade through Liebermaa

Themen werechargedwithviolating
the state's "sexual misconduct law" in
the police raid at Award Video, which
has long been targeted by local church
and antipomogr^hy groups. Released
from jail the day after they were arrest-
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ed, theynowfacea fineof $1,000 and up
to one year in prison if found guilty of
the charges. No trial date has been set

Seven additional store patrons, who
police said were having heterosexual
sex when they were arrested, were re
leased whentheJefferson County pros
ecutor said he could find no state law
under which to charge them.

The raid is a dramatic example of
the ways in which sodomy laws, which
bana variety ofsexual actsamong con
senting adults other than va^al inter
course, are wielded against gay people.
With the July 5 overturning of the
Arkansas sodomy law by that state's
supreme court, four states—Kansas,
Missouri, Oklahoma, and Texas—ban
only same-sex sodomy. Eleven other
states ban anal and/or oral intercourse,
whether between heterosexual or ho
mosexual adults. Although actual en
forcement of these laws is rare, the
statutes are often cited to the detriment
of gay men and lesbians in legal cases
on issues that include employment,
custody, and marriage.

The label of 'criminal' is used to jus
tify additional restrictions on jobs,
housing, public accommodations, adop
tion, and all the rights and responsibili
ties the rest of community takes for
granted," Lieberman says. "The argu
ment is always, 'How can we sanction
same-sex relationships if the conduct is
criminal? Howcan we justifyincluding
sexual orientation in civil rights laws
when it violates state law?'"

The movement to rid the nation of
the archaic laws has made major in
roads since 1986, when the U.S.
Supreme Court upheld the constitu
tionality of Georgia's measure in Bmv-
ers V. Hardwick. At the time 25 states
had sodomy statutes on the books.
Since then laws in 10 states and the
District of Columbia have been re
pealed or invalidated

The U.S. Supreme Court may have
an opportunity to revisit tlie much-re
viledBoweis case. Lambda Legal De
fense and Education Fimd, a national
gay rights legalgroup, is consideringan
appeal of a 2001 Texas court decision
upholding the constitutionality of the
state's same-sex sodomylaw. The case,
which involved two men arrested in •
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MKtgay men and lesiriats consider sodomy laws reks
inxB an era long gone—aid forthemost part they are.
ilttlioi^ laws ar« sti on thebooks in15states,officials

• Host if those states can't say wheti thelaws were lastenforced.
That doesal mean they won't be enforced, however, asgay 1^
experis n pickb obL Id ^ six men were arrested in
tink01 darges of violatiDg Kssoorfssane-sex sodomy law.
fVeseated here Baoafofthe nation's sodomy laws, mdudng the
penalties yoican face ifyou arecaught breakii^ those laws.
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